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Education is the backbone of a

natioa and student's are the future. It
is obviousiy true that regular study
can give you an outstanding
academic result witb reputations.
That is why our parents aln'aYs

inspire ald guide us on it. And try- to
send us to the best irutitution to
assure lhis regulZirity.

But whai bbout when one will be
asked, weather he/she is an 'Active
Citizen" or not, and whc can lead the
future?

Norv, here a term comes, which is
quite faniliar to us ald practiced
vrell that is "E>.tr-acurricular
Activity'. Extracurricular activities
are basically the works; those are not
enrolled in your academic
curriculum. These can be
community volunteering, sPorts,
music, debating, charity works or
can be working in sfudents
orgarrizations.

Most of the parents and students
don't know the benefits of
exrtracurricular activiry- rather they
thinkthat this canbe thebestwayto
wa-ste of their precious time.

Take a frlnny exa-mple, .vou visited
two shops or restaumds and tasted
burgers. One ofthem offers you only
bread witl chicken patt-v, ldhere
another shop is offering You the
same burger with dried onion soup,
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bacon, egg ard obviously cheese' Do

iudge yourself, r,r'hich burger will y'oi;
prefer more?- 

I Lhi-'rk you drd get mv polnt. There

are a good nurnber of sfudents who
have quite good CGPA or grade but
the thing is this success

opporturdes are limited. So vr-hen a

GM is looking for a new Person {br

people of different minds to shale
orir ideas, this mav help you to fi-nd
yo',;r forte.

This u'ill malie you confident on
yourself. \{e have lots ofphobias lilie
preseltations, participations and
most importa:rt1y public speaking.
These all are matter of practice and
the best criteria of a leader. And you

beneflt of it, which wiil heip you to
cope witb the job environment irr
professional iife.

And at iast they look good on Your
resume. And nor,l'a da/s 11toa, o1*.
international and multinational
organizations will be looking fol
exb-acurricular actirity in Your
resume.

These were some of the positive
siles of e.xlracurricular activity,
which can iead you for personal
developments.

Some erlracr:rricuiar activities can
enrich your resume most. These are

sports, debating Drama;music &the
performing arts, rtriting,
Community service and
volunteering, leadership/
organizing, on-going training,
Foreign Langnages, exchange
program5.andMUN.

So for our ou'n develoPment
extracurricular activities . are
extremely needed. And the
impgrtance of this exhacurricular
activity are utiiizing now a day's thus
formation and pedormance of
different clubs of university and
otJrel student organizations are
getting signficant.
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iris conrpany ard ire has alailable
graduaies with good resuJts, then
igain the question raises rrrhat do
vou ha-re e*r"a than tire o*rers tirat
""arr 

-ake yo.t udque for the Posi?
So tire productive nrind iqanls tc

knorv, vshy should I Practice
ertracurricular actir,'iii es?

First of all these activides rvill let
vou }orort what your lateni taient is.

W" uI hun" sone hidden talent that
often u'e don't lnow about tlat. BY

exhacuricular works u'e rvill get

ir:volved rvith different kinds of
activities arid get inb'cduced vti&

can practice rhis only by doing
er-iracu'ricular activiLies.

Exh"acurricular activity can help
you to be punctual that wili make to
mlLnage ],our daily time and can be
the stress busters.

You iorow, comurudty ad .team

rn'ork is must for a good social li[e. ,{s
in this activity you are making a

networ'trr with your society people.
When 1rcu get involved with the
conrmuniry works you wiU gct to
krrou' your l'esponsibilities for
socielv.

Practice of team work is artother o rf.pau elewtr@ grrufiL corn


